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WT" '. V ;"r;r Blasphemy. ,
;..

trhe" deleterious, 'effects of Var are well-'knon- i;

and the demoralization which al-

ways precedes war 13 equally well-kno-vra.

Blasphemy and infidelity always accompany,
and.oommonly go before,, all great public
"tumulta.'In. France, ..at the time of the

Revolution of 1789, the Christian Religion

Yras denounced by the ..Authorities in the
most formal maimer ; and it was inscribed
over

"

the" doors of the Churches of Paris,

"Death' is an "eternal sleep.'.' .The flow of
Mood "eeenied to obliterate the idea. of a

God. , . V. v ... -- ;

' go it vras in our late saDguitary conflict
jPriests ia, their eacerdotalj abandoned the
Gospel of God, and preached politics. The
howl of what had been known as Christian
Communities vfas for blood. , No prayers
that the hearts of mistaken enemies might
be turned ;"no hope expressed that the souls
of slain men, albeit they thought differently
with us, might be saved from everlasting
destruction; but blood, blood! ,

' The" effects' of these foul, teachings from
the pulpit remain. ' In the Republican of a
late date', appears a blasphemous parody of
a portion of the Sacred Scriptures ; and in
last.weck'S Columbian appears a "Chapter"
of the same scandalous and impious import.
These two journals must presume strongly
upon a want of respect for sacred things
among their readers- - Men may giggle over
paraphnises and parodies and other triflings
with the Sacred Scriptures, but we will re-

mind them of the last words of inspiration
in 'the Gospel of Christ : "If any mttn shall
add unto these things, God shaU add unto
him the plagues that are icritten in this

! Shamed gentlemen1 of the press. You
have some- - christian readers who are shock-

ed by blasphemy and profanity; and altho'
you seem to think that the mass of them are
far sunk1 in; the depths of infidelity, you
should not forget that your mission relates
to & rising generation. Let your yea be yea,
and your nay be nay.

I . The Right Kind of Talk.
We take.' pleasure in copying from the

Philadelphia Age an extract from an edito-
rial headed "Tan Radicals and the DE-

MOCRACY.".; This extract embodies our sen
timents,-- relative to Radicalism and Democ
racy exactly, and should be carefully read and
circulated by-ev-ery Democrat. " We always
believed and advocated that if the nation is
to be re'deemed from the treasonable machi-
nations of the radicals, it .must be saved by
the Democratic Party. Thb doctrine, but a
short time, ago, was scoffed at, by some fete
of the Democracy who were in fact favoring
".entangling alliances, ".but to-da- y veil their
faces' to' hide their shame. Read the ex-tract- r-

'' ' ": '

L-- . Against thi3 'mad, wicked, and suicidal
policy, the Democratic party of the country
is united to-- a man. - There is not a break in
their ranks. They know that all those gre:--1

principle's which, spranganto life from the
sufferings, and sacrifice of the leaders and
farticipants in the struggle of the

and made this nation great, fref
and happy, still find a home in their organi-
zation They feel that, if th'o nation can be
rescued from its present perilous position, it
ean only be done by , the ascendency of the
Dctoocratic "Parfyj and the application of
their national ideas and principles in all sec-
tions. 'Theyuhderptana that, along the path
marked out by Democratic statesmen and
made resplendent by years hap-
piness, advancement, 'and renown, Mhe peo-
ple must travel ia order to reach a proper
solatioq of the. problem now agitating the
cation." The country cannot be reunited by
continuing sectional agitation. If men are
taught to. hate each "other, they will not be
brothers in that largeand extended sense in
rhich the term apDlfes to nclitical relation

ship4 in such as that of the
United States.-- ' The eement of this Union
must be. the Democratic idea of State equal-
ity and personal peership under the Consti- -.

tiiiioiu' rWrhen that is abandoned, the
cer is unshipped, and the vessel of state
will drift upon, the., rockst .and be dashed
to pieces by the waves of anarchy and mis--

Ths daty of the' Democratic party at the
resent time is, to stand firm upon their time-- m

Onored principles.' There must come a lull
m the jjtorm. of passion and bate which is
now sweeping over the land, and then a tempes-

t-tossed people will look for some haven
xn which to repair the' injuries of the past,
and refif for the duties or the future. ' The
tenacity of purpose and self-sacrifici-ng spirit
manifested-b- y the old Democratic party for
the past five years, has-- won tha admiration
f the,world." - They have clung to "prin-

ciple aa the soldier elings to the flag when
the shot fall fast and th sod is slippery
witatha life-blo- od of his comrades. Power
has not awed nor goldeeduced this gallant
band of men, and this fidelity to principles
is the secret of their Btreneth; --. They need
no entangling alliances. They can jrot by
no-- !argains. . .The path of principle, illu-nuiaid.- hr

such- - present" lights as are in full
lianjrony with ; the grand dd history of the
Democratio-narr- y ct the nation, is the path
irs vtiioh victory ca alone be found. That

. patS arts be followed. Be .the party large
er sualL, it can find success in no line of duty
that does not square with principle. It the
nation i3 to be" redeemed from the treasona-
ble machinations of the Radical?,' tt must be
saveri b

.

jf the Democratic
1

party, -- That
.

or--
1

gaauaxion ts powerless now ior creat rooa.
Bat it can expose the plans of the Radicals,
continue to spread the truth before the peo-pl- er

and wait for further developments.. Let
this great iemocrauo party stana firm upon
principle now,-- and their mission --will be a
filonous one m the tuture.

' 3 W,Haifhive the EadicaT party gained
in the elections this Fall? .Nothing at all
TEey have the majority in Congress now, and
all the States thatelectCiL Gavernors at our
Irt ; elections azs represented by Radicals at
r zzrzt- so Tipia the-whil- e theyliave gained
r.-:- C-t- hs iotcv-flae- Daiocratic Party
iCxt rl:.l I hi all the Sfa&s.--' In. this State

t' 2 Dc-rK-- . r,lu','i tho- - majority
i' till 01

"The Old Flag."
- It does-- not often happen "that .our Radi-
cal contempory, at the cornerof Seventh and
Chestnut, says any thing we can approve of;
but occasionally it emits a stray glimmer of
truth which is really refreshing in the midat
of the thick darkness which usually pervades
its columns. The most notable instancs of
this kind occurred in yesterday's Press, in
the following paragraph :

Let the warning be borne in mind by all
statesmen, that no great party, for any pur-
pose of expediency or : personal .profit, ' can
afford to sacrafice itself, and least "of all to
part with the name to which.it hassteadily
adhered. , .

- -- Thai's ity exactly. "We 7 could not have
said it better, if we had tried. It is a whole
volume, in one brief and pointed sentence.

It is a striking answer to thequestion which
the Radicals themselves are daily asking, in
reference to the present position of the great
Democratic party of the country. It is our
earnest and sincere reply to any inquiry that
may arise in regard to the future policy of
that time-honore-d organization in whose be-

half we have faithfully and zealously labor-

ed. '- ' '

" We are not aware that any respectable
minority even of the Democratic party, now
propose to do what the Radicals are extreme-- 1

ly anxious should be done by the Democracy.

If there are any in our ranks who are willing
to strip off their uniform because abattle has
been lost, they are at liberty to do so, and
the sooner they tlo it the better. But wo

opine that all such will not expect to be re-

cognized any longer in the Democratic fold
from which they have voluntarily strayed,
and we are certain that they will speedily
take their proper place in the victorious col

umns of their old foes, to whom, doubtless,
they will, in time, become valuable allies.
Should their new uniform feel uncomforta-
ble for a while, it i3 none of our business ;
they selected the color and cut for them
selves, and let them wear it as best they can.
But if they imagine they can drag any con-

siderable number with them into the ranks
of the opposition, they are wofully mista-
ken. We speak advisedly. " We know we
utter the plain and unmistakable sentiments
of the united 4 Democracy of the Union.
The Democratic party is stronger to-da- y in
defeat, than it was before the late disaster
overtook it. 77ie old flag, the old name, the
old priiiciples, are dearer to it enthusiastic
million , than they ever tcere before, and at no
previous period of its eventful history icas i";

more determined to "stand by its guns" than
at (lie present hour, ichen tjie victors are ex-

ulting and the faint-hearte- d few are faltcr- -

ing. ... ., , .

Honestly entertaining these opinions we
distinctly and une.quivocally repudiate the
recent utterances of the Chicago Times and
the Boston Post, upon the questionof negro
suffrage in connection with the future policy
of the Democratic party, having boldly and
unceasingly opposed that doctrinc? in every
shape and form, when the contest was raging,
we cannot now lower our fiagandchange the
legend inscribed upon ics fold?, when the
smoke of the battle ha3 cleared away and
the fortunes of the day have been decided
against us. . Our cause is the same to-da- y

that it was yesterday, and though defeat may
discourage the timid and time-servin- g, it
cannot alter the great principles which nerv-

ed the heart and strengthened the arm cf
the Democracy in the disastrous struggle
from which they have just emerged. In
this position we shall have at least the re
spect of every manly and honest foe, and,
whether victorious or defeated in after strug-

gles, we will have the satisfaction of know-

ing that we neither helped to purchase vic
tory by the abandonment of principle, ? nor
invited and deserved defeat by striking hands
with the common enemies of the Republic.
It may, perhaps, be ed thus to
peak, but if instead of temporizing, yield

ing to expediency, or . sacrificing one. jot or
title, of its ancient, principles, the Democratic
party remains true to its old traditions and

. '". t "V T y T
shotos the bold Jitrce, ana aggressive spiru oj
its letter days, the time ii not far distant ichen
it will once more be to the foe. ichat it teas of
yore,1 as temtle as an army wan banners.

Pf. iladefphia Age of 1 Uh vist.

The InTcntor's Fate.
The London Times contains a long article

in reference to the fate of acobJSxider,
who died in poverty, in London, in conse
quence -- of the meanness with which the
British War Office dealt with him. Mr. Sni
der was a citizen of Philadelphia and at one
time in prosperous business here. Being un
fortunate, he went to England, where his
ill-lu- ck seemed to pursue him. The British
Government availed itself ol his improve
ments in annsr and is at this very time en
gaged in changing all the muskets in the
British " arsenals into breech-loade- rs upon
Snider's plan. Whilst thus availing them-
selves
.

of the genius of this man, the
.

digni- -
1 .f il.. er llanes in commauu vi me ar vjmce ouereu

to the inventor a mean and trifling compen-
sation, which wasdelayed until the poorman
was beyond enjoying his reward. He was
literally worn down in the British service,
spending hi3 time and bis money in experi-
ments, running into debt,-- and suffering for
the want of means. Under these misfor-
tunes his health gave way, and when the
very liberal War Office offered him 1000 in
full satisfaction of his claim for 2700, for
expenses actually Incurred, he was compel-
led, by want, to accept the stingy offer. For
hisratent he has got nothing, and from the
whole course of the War Office, it is evident
that it intended to seize Mr. Snider's pat-
ents and use them for the benefit of the Brit-
ish army withoutany reward whatever. The
Times speaks powerfully in relation to this
scandalous injustice, which is a disgrace to
the British character.' There is. a moral to
be derived from the circumstances, . which
American inventors would do well to studv.
It will teach such of them as have high ideas
of the advantage of bringing their, ingenui-
ty to the notice of foreign Governments.
that theymay undertake a difficult and thank-
less task. They will be misunderstood and
disregarded, and if at length they are able
to surmount the obstacles presented by om
cial stupidity,, red tape and routine, they will
find themselves cheated at last. Pnxladel-phi- a

Inquirer. --
.

. The Mr. Snider whose death.- - is noticed
above,- - is the gentleman who a few years ago
located and established PheJpsville, Sullivan
County, on the east branch ofFishingcreek
His worthy family were well-know- n in Co

lumbia County, 'We sympathize with them
in their great bereavement. . .
XZy The SoOtI-mi- TrUrunethe dark
le crf-a-

n TW Knthr fnr Pw.
1 " :

The Next Congress.
Although thtfreturns of 'the lato elections

foot up, slowly,; the political complexion;' of
the next Congress can be ascertained almost
with qertainty. .The popular interest haviDg
centered in the choice of Representatives
we refer first to the House, the political
status of which is given in the following ta
ble :

D. R D R
Delaware 1 Missouri 3 6
Illinois 3 11 New Jersey 2 3
Indiana 7 t 3 8 New York ;

Iowa ' 6 Ohio 1 3 16
Kansas 1 Oregon . .

1
Maine ' 3 Pennsylvania C 18
Maryland : 1 Vermont 3
Massachusetts 10 West Virginia-Wisco- nsin 3
Michigan , 5 1 5
Minnesota" o

; RECAPITULATION :

Democrats...... ......38
Republicans 133

The States yet to elect Representatives in
the Fortieth Congress, and the number of
members to which they are entitled, are as
follows : ' ;

California .3 Rhode Island
Connecticut 4
Kentucky Total ........... .21
New Hampshire

Estimating the result of the elections in
these States as that of the last Congression
ai election, excepting tnat m iventucky,
which recently chose a Democrat to fill the
vacancy in the Sixth District occasioned by
the resignation of Hon. Green Clay Smith
(Republican.) the grand result will be as fol-

lows , - ' ':
.

Democrats.. 1 .....45
Republicans 137

This, of course, will give the Republicans
a majority in the House and plenty to spare,
so they will have everything their own way
in the Fortieth, as they now have, in the
Thirty-nint- h Congress. '

-

- In the United States Senate there are
eleven Senators to be chosen this winter by
the Legislatures of the following States, to
wit : .

Illinois, ' vice Lyman Trumbull R.
Indiana, vice Henry Lane, It. .

f Samuel C. Pomerov, R.Kansas, vice j Jamcg H
Maryland, vice John A. J. Creswell, R.
Missouri, vice B. Gratz Brown, R.
New Jersey, vice William Wright, D.
New York, vice Ira Harris, It.
Ohio, .' vice John Sherman, R.
Pennsylvania, vice Edgar Cowan, It.

- Wisconsin, vice Timothy O. Howe, It.
Deceased.

It is probable that, except in the case of
Senator Creswell of Maryland every Re-

publican- Senator in the above list will either
be ed or replaced by a Radical ; and,
on the other side, the seats of Edgar Cowan,
of Pennsylvania, and the late Wm. Wright,
of New Jersey, will be filled by Radicals.
Maryland of course, will elect a Conserva-
tive in place of John A. J. Creswell, pro-

viding that the Radicals in that State do not
succeed by some hocus pocus arrangement
ia ousting the Conservative members of the
Legislature who were chosen on Tuesday.
Should this forecast prove correct the politi-
cal complexion of the Senate will be as fol-

lows :

Democrats .0 I Republican." ....41
The gist, then, of the whole story is that

for the next three years the Radicals will
have complete control of the legislation in
the House of Representatives, and of that
in the Senate for a longer period. With
them, therefore, the responsibility of the
acts of Congress niut rest, and the country
will hold them accountable both for the
wrong that they may do and the right that 1

they may leave undone. We can only hope
that, impressed with the grave responsibility
now devolved upon them, they will manifest
more regard for tho real interests of the
country, irrespective of their party, than
they have done in the past. But we fear that
this hope will prove vain. ' '

r57 The Copperheads did work hard and
faithful to carry the elections this Fall, but
as to " the Administration," or which is bet-

ter known by our Radical friends as the
" Government," we arc not prepared to ad
mit that it performed very much service that
was beneficial to the Democracy in this cam
paign. What did the office-holde- rs the most
important branch of ,!the Administration in
an election do this Fall towards securing a
victory for the " Copperhead?," of the true
tripe, to warrant the Rcjmblicanm saving

that the Executive used his " whole power
against the Radicals in the most unscrupu-
lous manner.?" This was not the case. How
many ot the Executive's office-holde- rs in
this State voted for Hiester Clymer for
Governor ? Echo answers, not one ! It is
true, some cf these de

men did vote for members of Congress in
their respective districts. But if the influ
ence of "the Administration" was used in
favor of--' the " Copperheads," all we have to
say is, it was badly used. The fact is, the
Democracy did not depend upon the 1 Gov- -

ernment lor material or any other aid in the
late campaign, but managed their own af-

fairs, without the expenditure of,a dollar,
raised for the purpose of carrying the elec
tion, solely upon principle, which eventually
must succeed in placing the Democracy in
position and bury the Radical party in obliv-

ion without any resurrection. .

What his Partv Thinks of Him. For-

ney is getting into bad repute with some of
his Republican cotemporaries of the press.
The New York Post, Times, and Advertiser
touch him Up lively for his late blood-thirst- y

attempts to array the leagues of other States
against tho Government. The Springfield
Republican says he is a "plotter of mis-

chief.". The Cincinnati Gazette says he is
an "exceedingly reckless person, whose solo
aim is office," and the Chicago Republican
denounces him as V a political mountebank
and charlatan a would-b- e agitator, trying
to place the Radical party in the position of
rebels."

r Charles County, Maryland, seems to
be "the land of the free, and the home of
the brave." - Albert, the Radical candidate
for Congress, received- - but one vote in that
County, to 808 for Stone, the Democratic
candidate. In St. Mary's County the vote
stood 24 Radical to 1,035 Democratic ; . -

JT-,- 1 n a fT f" f

The Kite and Its Tail
The rocenfc converts to the doctrine of

"impartial suffrage" have placed themselves
in an ugly dilemma.' They do . not contend
that it is right to allownegrOes to vote under
certain restrictions, but suggest its adoption
on the ground ofexpediency. They advocate
it simply to gain power, and in the hope
that they will be able to secure majorities at
the ballot-box- . In doing so they seem to
forget that there is such a thing as "buying
gold too dear.". When they have distinctly
enunciated their position upon this point,
they will unfortunately discover that they
have become merely a very small tail to the
Radical kite, and while their old' foes soar
away in the blue sky they will be compelled
to dangle behind to give it balance, where
thty will remain forever.

The Lady's Friend, for December,
The December number of this beautiful
Magazine reminds us by its profuse display
of attractions that the Holidays are ap--

proaching. The charming Stoel Engraving,
"Under the Mistletoe," and tho more elab-

orate design of that which is appropriately
termed "Old Folks at Home and Young
ones Abroad," have a direct reference to
the happy and festive Christmas season.
These Engraving are executed on Steel, and
in the finest style of art, as a comparison
with those in other magazines will prove. :

Next, there is a beautiful Colored Engraving,
designed as a Pattern for Berlin Wool Work
and Beads worth in itself double the price
of the whole number. Then a splendid
Double-Page- d Colored Fashion Plate no
common lithograph this, but finely executed
on Steel, from the latest Parisian styles.
Next, we have a Wood Engraving of "The
Tournament" a Christmas amusement, a
piece of Music, and a host of other Wood
Engravings, Devoted to the Fashions, Needle--

Work, &c, &e.

The Literary Matter is, as usual, of the
best quality. ' We may specify Mrs. Brent's
Christmas;" "The Old Clock's Story;"
"AVidow and Orphan," by Florence Percy ;

"Golden-Rod,- " byLoui.se Chandler Moulton;
"The Spanish Belle," by Sophie May ;

"Second Love," by Mrs. Hosmcr, &c. The
The Editorial Department this mouth is pe-

culiarly excellent The publishers announce
Four Noveletts for next year by Mrs. Wood,
author of "East Lynne," Elizabeth Pres-cot- t,

Amanda M. Douglas, and Frank Lee
Benedict. They also announce, in addition
to the Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machines,
a Splendid List of new Premiums, including
Silver-Plate- d Tea-Set- s, Cake-Baske- ts and
Ice-Pitche- Silver and Gold Watches, Guns
and Rifles, Clothes'. Wringers, Melodeons
and Organs, Appleton's Cyclopaedia, itc. A
beautiful Steel Engraving, 2G inches long by
20 inches wide, called "One of Life's Hap-
py Hours," will be sent gratis to every sin-

gle ($2.o0) subscriber, and to every person
sending a club. Specimen numbers of the
magazine, containing the particulars of the
premium offers and reduced prices to clubs,
will be sent on the receipt cf twenty cents.

Trico (with engraving) 52.50 a year ; Four
copies (with one engraving) $6.00; Eight
copies (with extra magazine and engraving)
12.00. Address, Deacon & Peterson, 319
Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Serious Accident. O. P. Runyan, one
of the Millriihts employed at the Peuna.
Company's Flouring Mill, met with a very
seriou? accident on Wednesday afternoon
last. He was at work in the neighborhood
of the main thaft of the Mill, which was in
motion, when his sleeve became caught in a
projecting bolt in the same, which caused
hini to be whirled over the shaft, his body
going through a space between the bhaft and
ceiling, not over 14 inches. In the revolu-
tion his jacket and shirt were torn complete-
ly off him, which saved him from being
dragged over the shaft again. As it was, he
was most seriously injured. The most serious
injury is a dislocation or th2 snme, which
causes a paralysis of the lower extremitk!.
Lie was otherwise maimed and bruised very
severely all over his bouv. His situation is
very precarious. Dr. Shultz attended him
and did all he could to asuaarehis suffering
Mr. Rnnyaa is a sober, indutriou, hard
working man. His home is at lute Hall.
where he has a wife and three children.
Danvihe Intelligencer.

The person above alluded to, we learn,
died from the effects of the injuries he sus-

tained, on Sunday morning la.st. Mr.' Run-
yan was a kind, upright and honest man,

.i i i i i 1 1
rnucii respecieu wucrever lie wa3 Known, lie
must have-suffere-

d much pain from the man
ncr in which he was injured. Hi3 remains
were brought homo and interred on Tues- -

dav last "Peace be to his ashes."

The Fenians. Rumors of preparations
for another Fenian invasion against the Can
adas abound in New York, but we trust that
the expedition "of last June will

not be repeated. A circular from the Rob
erts head-quarter- s, for the arming of the Fe
nians, is reported to have been issued, and
the .brotherhood ate said to meditate an
armed rescue of the prisoners at Toronto,
The good offices of the United States Gov
ernment, already interposed in behalf of
these unfortunate men, will, we think, be
far mrire beneficial than any warlike advance
over the border. '

C, Mexican affairs are beginning to as
sume a definite shape. It is now declared
thnt the: Frenrh "lour Lmneror Will va- -

moose the Ranche" on the Ut of December,
and that for, our friendly efforts in behalf of
the Liberal Government, the authorities
have consented to cede to the United States
the large States of Sonora, Chihuahua and
Lower California, with the free navigation of
the Gulf of California. This district em-

braces nearly the one-thir- d of the late Em
pire.' '

Hon. James Brooks, of the New

York Express, who was last winter thrown out
of his seat by the Rump and a raillionair
named Dodge installed inhis place, has been

ed by over six thousand majority.- -

Brooks was fairly elected before, but Dodge's
money did for him in the Rump what votes
failed to do at the polls. Mr. Brook s con
stituenev have most effectually rebuked the
Rump Radicals for their rascality. -

One thousand stand of arms were
stolen from tho T ashington City Armory
last week." 'Tack this fact to-- the call of the
Radicals for a body guard' ta "encourage and

What Writings Require Stamps.
The following information will r)rove valua
ble to business men generally) and should be
kept for reference : : ; ' -

1st. Instruments of writing dated before
October 1st 1862, do not require a stamp.

2d. Those dated between August 1st,
1862, and August 1st, 1865, may be stamp
ed cither before or after use by the Court
Register or Recorder.

3d. Those dated after August 1st, 1864,
ani not twelve months old, may be stamped
before a United States Collector, without
payment of the penalty of $50.

4th. Those dated after August 1st, 1864,
and more than . twelve months old can be
stamped upon the payment of the penalty of
fifty dollars.

And every assignment of a note, which as
signment is dated since October 1st, 1SC2,
without regard to the date of the note, is to
be stamped as an agreement namely, five
cents, no matter how large or small the note
may be.
All persons having notes unstamped should

have them stamped at once. A receipt for
money or property of over ?20, no matter
what the amount, only requires a two cent
stamp. .

RSf Colonel D. II. Neiman, editor of
the Easton Sentinel, has recently been ap-

pointed Internal Revenue Assessor for the
Northampton District rt:souie blood-thirst- y

Radical. " Dan." is in luck. At the out
break of the rebellion a lawless mob . de
stroyed his oflke the result of which was,
the guilty parties " made him whole," after
which the stal wort Democracy of Old North
ampton elected him twice to a seat in the
Legislature, and at present he is the recipi-
ent of the emoluments of the Assessor's
office of his District. " That's all rurhr."

The Clearfield Republican, a staunch
Democratic paper, camo to U3 this week en-

larged and much improved in its general ap-

pearance. It is edited in an able manner, and
the Democrats of Clearfield have reason to
be proud of their organ, which we believe
they are. The improvement in the paper is
good evidence of the fact. ' It costs, now-a-da3'- s,

in the neighborhood pf two thousand
dollars to put a new dress on a paper, and
we caj imagine the difficulty Hme of our
brethren of the press labor under in raising
the necessary amount We've went through
that mill. Success to Goodlandeii, of the
Clearfield Republican, and may he be able
to cluingc his dress whenever the emergen
cies of the case may require it.

The Muncy Luminary came to us
last week enlarged and improved in appear-
ance. It is a good, live paper. One im
provement more we would suggest that it
yet make, and that is, change its politics ;

support the President and go for the whole
Union, thus abandon the Radicals and their
principles in toto. Although, in spite of
tho Luminary' s Radicalism, it seems to be
wcITsupporte J. Success to Painter , barring
his politics.

ES? Had the Radicals announced during
the war their determination to exclude the
Southern States from the Union alter the
war should close, how many men of cither
party would have gone out as soldiers to
fight the South ? Not one in ten thousand
of those who did go. It was well for the
" traitors at the - Northern end of the line"
to cloak their design until the war was over,
else they would now be groaning in solitary
confinement in Government Forts. ;

Railways in Great Duitain. There
are twelve thousand miles of railway at work
in the United Kingdom , and the number of
passenger carriages with which they are
worked is about Cfteeu thousand, and of
wagon stock upwards of twenty thousand.
The valne of this entire rolling stock of car-

riages and wagons in the whole country may
be taken at $13.3:0X).00O. and upon this
amount the annual depreciation amounts at
Icait to ?G,250:000.

Declined. General John F. Hartranft
has declined the appointment of Colonel in
the 37th Regular Infantry, that was tendered
him some time since by the War Department
He will therefore retain his present office of
Auditor General at Harrisburg.

fSMrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, in her
Congressional canvass, received but eight
votes, out of some twenty odd thousand.
The people of her District, in New York
City, were not yet ready to extend the right
of suffrage to women.

JC3 One year ago, Forney's Pres3 said of
President Johnson, "beyond all question he
is honest, patriotic and most anxious to see
peace, prosperity and happiness once arain
in all parts of our country." Mr. Johnson
is the same now ; Forney isn't.

Hattie Blaine, who will be tried at
Easton, November Term of Court, for the
murder of William Blaine, her paramour, at
that phiee, last summer, has secured as her
counsel, Messrs. Fox, Doster and Barnet.
The trial promises to be an interesting and
exciting one.

M A It It 1 U D

lu Lewisburg, Union County, Pa., on the
14th inst., by the Rev. V. B. Marr, Dr. F.
C. Harrison, of Bloomsburg, Columbia Co.,
Pa., and Miss Jane Cameron, daughter of
William Cameron, Esq. , of tho former place.

On the 15th inst., by the Rev. Wm. J.
Eyer, Mr. Ira Rodannol, to Miss Elizabeth
Goodman, both of Centraiia, Columbia Co.,

rnna.
On the 18th ult, by the Rev. J. W. Stein-niet- z,

Mr. John Coleman, of Limestone
Township, Montour County, and Miss Mar-
garet A. Crosfcley, of Liberty Township, and
County aforesaid.

On the Cth inst, by the same, Mr. Daniel
BartoWjOf Madison towuship, Columbia Co. ,'
and Miss Charlotte Moycr, of Catawissa
Township, this County.

On the ISth inst, by the Rev. William J.
Eyer, Mr. Jacob Carl, of Locust Township,
Columbia County, to Miss Caroline Burger,
of CatawLasaPa

DIED.
On the 10th inst in Philadelphia, Mrs.

Hannah Ellmaker, aged IS years. '
In Iibertv Townshln Mnnrnnr fnnrfr

Reuben Thomas, son of George E. and Su--
aged 2 years, 3 months, and

AST NOTICE !

i
Mo ties ia harebf riven, to all parions Indebted to

tbe eitabliabmeiit of tb Colu'hH Demaciat, lb at im
mediate pay stent tnim be made, orcoata will enane
without rtrpect to ptrsonw.

LEVI L. TATE.
BloontBburg. Oct. 24, 1S66 if.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Mrs. Lanah Fiddler, deceased
Letter of administration Ion the eatate of Lanah

Fiddler, late of Bloom towuahip, deceased, bnve been
emnled. by tbe Register of Columbia County, to
Frederick iitler. of (.remwood, thia County. All
perinna Indebted to the eatate will pleaae make im
mediate payment to tbe underaiKitud. and thoe hav-
ing claim agninal tbe eatate will preaent tbum duly
uuthenUcaUd to

FREDERICK ISTLEB, Adinr.
October 24. 136- 6- w.

gUPERB HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

Watches! Watches ! Watches !

DE TREY tCO.,
Importers and Wboleaale DvMeraln

Gold and Silver Watches of all descriptions,
34 IAberty Street, N. IT,

Peg to inform I he public that they have Junt re
eeived the moat elegant, perfect, and accurate Watch
ever introduced in thia market. The EXCELSIOR,
a beautiful, extra rubis Jewelled, heavily 14 Carat
Hold Plated on Silver, magnificently engraved, fine-
ly and richly Enameled Hunting Cae, Patent Lev.
er, genuine Damaskennct Handi. thoroughly rr;u
Inted by the ohner vatory, and warranted to be the
Ne Pint Ultra Time Keeper. A tuperb and roost re-

liable Watch, tient'a er Lady' aize, will be Kent
free to any address on receipt of g.'5.or if prefer
red. will bo aent, c o. d on receipt of $5 aa part
payment.

The watch will be aent !,y Eipre. or mail re?ii-tcre-

ao that there ia almnut acertainty of
their deMi nation ; but ahouM the Express Co, or
Post Ottice fail in their duty, w will send another
watch immediately.
Orders for any hind of Watches promptly

and faithfully fulfilled.
If Liberal Terms to the Trade,
AGKNIS.-- Ut want Agents in every town and

county in the conntry, and to those acting as such
liboral inducements will beeircred. ,

Pleae send money by Eire, (Post Office Order
or Baok Drafts.) to

DE THEV i. CO..
34 Liberty Utreet, K. Y.

Oct.24,18CG -- Gm. J. A.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE

Jamea W. Kitchen, arent for the heirs of Samuel
Kilrlieii. Ute of ftigarlnaf Township, in Columbia
County, dee'd, will vffer at public sale on the prem
ises, u .

Saturday, IVov. 21lh, 18CG,
at 10 o'clock of said day: A certain tract of lend
situate in Suearloaf Townvhip Columbia County,
adjoining lands of William llevs on the East, and
Peter Laubach on the North, conlaiuingThirty Acres.
There is on the premises a good Dwelling liome
and hof Fulile, and about five acres cleared land.
The balance is well timbered with white pine, hem
lock and white oak.

Also, A certain tract nf land situate in Srigarlnaf
Township aforesaid adjoining on the Kast the before
mentioned tract, on the North land of Peter I.autmcli,
on the Srtith lands of Boon. Andrews Ic Co.. con-
taining eichty-nv- e acres. There is on the prcmires
a good two hlory

Frame Dwelling Klousc,
nbout new ; a frame barn, Wagon lihed. h('g' pen. and
other There is a good apple oichard
and other fruit on the premise, anil about sixty acres
cleared land, in a good state of cultivation.

Also, A certain tract of timber land situate in
Jackson Tovnliip, in said county, mljninjng the be
fore mentioned farm en the tail, land of (eorge
Dilts on the North, land of James W. Kilcli-- n on
the West, and (Soon, Andrews Sc. Co, on tbe South,
containing about fifty five acres, well timbered with
pine, heuilock and o ik. There is on tbe tract

A Saw 33 ill.
It is a desirable situation for lumbering.

Also, tbe undersigned will oiler t private sale the
following farm, situate in Jackson Township, bound-
ed on thb Lat by the last mentioned tract, on tbe
West by George A. Frick and others, and J, Javcui
on the South containing sixty-eigh- t acres. There is
on the premises good young apple orchard on the
pre im ne a and about (orty-Uv- e acres cleared laud, m
a food state of cultivation.

Tbe grain in the ground will not be sold, but privi
lege granted the owners of the crops - to enter tbe
premises ai d cut, father, haul, ktore away and
tbrash the same.

Tkkms: One-thi- rd to remain in the land during
the life of the widow. Interest lo be paid til her
annually. Tnn per cent, on day of sale, oue-hal-f the
balance April I. IM7, and the remainder on April 1,
lstitf. with interest for two rears. Poneion given
April I, IctiT.on payment of the above sums, an J se-
curing the unpaid purchase money by bond auJ
mortgage.

Terms roR TtMBca. Lot: Ten er cent, oown on iiv
of sale, and the balance in full December t, 1CC7.

ITT" Purchasers to pay for stamps and convey-
ancing.

JAMES VT. K1TCME.V. Agent.
October 24, !5C6-- 4t.

BROWN k PEBKIKS.
Pianos for the People!- -

420 Broome St., X. 1.
Wc woul J call the attentiou of the public and th

trade lo our elegaut Ncwe'cole Piauos. in the follow-m- e

styles :

STYI.C A, "octave. Front large reun-- l eornirs.
plain cae. either octagon or carved legs,
straight bottom, bead moul.iing on p'nith. . . .J loO

ETVLK B. 7 octave, same as stylo A with ser
pentine moulding on plith. carved s and lyre.. 500

a 1 i L.c. C, 7 octave, f ront corners lar.'e round
serpentine bottom, mouldings same as on style
D. cprved lyre and desk, fluey carved legs.... 5JJ

STY LE D, 7 orlaw. f'cur lare round corners,
finihcd back, .moulding on rim and plinth,
terpentine bottom carved lyre and di-k- , ele
gant carved truit legs... COO

The above st)les Are all Iininhed in elegaut rose
wood cases and have tbe full iron frame, French
action, harp pedal, beveled top, ivory keys and key
fronts and ejeeed lu overstrung lass, marly all the

i Oilavo Pianos now munufurtii red. Thcv are
made et tbe best materials and for finish, durability.
purity ana swectnes oi tone, cannot te surpassed
We invite the attention of the public, of dealer and
the piofc-sKion- , to a ciiucul examination of the
mirits of our l ianus

by avoiding tl.r great expenses atttadatit upon
cnktly factories and expeiioiva warerooius in ths
city, we are enaLled to o!l':r these Pianos at prices
which defy competition , and iuvitc all to call and
examine them before purc.bait.g elsewhere. Parties
ordering from a til tance can rely upon receiving
tneir t lanos promptly, and uo cont'isiuu can ants
as tbe styles are su distinctly designated by tbe
Utters A li C D.

The fo ur si) les described above, embody all the
essential eliaages in exterior tin.h of case, which
are by many uiunulacturers run up l? li and M
patterns.

5ICS1C DKPAUTMEST,
We would respectfully call tbe attention ef Choir

LeaJersand Sineing.hcliuol I eaehers to our estab
lishment, where ail kinds of Church Music, Glee and
.Amlieui Books can be obtained on tbe most favorable
terms

The long experience of onr Mr, Tcrkins in Musical
Conventions. Choirs, the Concert Room and iundy- -

SrhO'il, rnnt) les Dim lo give ad vice and intormation
on all points of musical interekt as to the selection
of proper worka of instr action, formation of musical

progress in mosiral studiesud iums of
gvneral interest lo composers, leaders teachers aa J

student.
bbeel Mucie furnished on the usual terms with

promptness and dispatch. Country orders so icited
and selections made for pupile, teachers, concerts,
ace, ii.c, tic.

Now ready the new Sunday School Singing Book,

'THE GOLD 32 A IMS (HI IS!.'
PyT.F.. Tebkins. Author of Sacred Lute. Sunday
School Cantx-r- , Oriental Ules Book, l'salm King, ate--,

Ac.
We will send a specimen copy, post pi id, to any

address.ou receipt of twenty c ents. Tbe price of
The Golds 1'romise' is as follcftvs:

Single copies, in paper covers $0.30
By tha 1 " " To.ua
Single copies, in board covers $ J 15
By the 100 " ' au.uo

Stalls Unrivalled Piano Polish,
Jut introduced, and being adopted by all leading
houses in the manufacture of Pianos, Organs, Bil-

liard Tables. Furniture, aic. Szc. Every one wno has
a Piano bould have a bottle of this Polish. Send
for Circulars, and we will give full particulars and
directions. Applirat ions for Territory and Agencies
received by BIIOW.V 4l PEKKIXS, General Agents
for the United States, 420 Broome Street, N. Y.

1E7 As many persons in the country want a sin-
gle bottle, and as the article cannot be aent by mail,
where Clubs are ruase op, and one ot aiiore dozen
ordered, (with the money) we will forward by ex-
press (charges paid) for Jii per dozen.

BR O WN d: PERKIXS,
GEX'L AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,

No, 420 Broome Street, N, Y .
Oct. 24, 1PC6 ly, J, A.

jOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

OSCAR P. G1RTON,
Respectfully informs tho public that hs ia bow pre-
pared to manufacture ail kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ai the L O WEST Possible Prices ;

at short aotie and in the very best and latest styles.
Mr. Girton, (as is well-know- n in Bloomsburg.) has

bad many years of successful eiperimcs with a rep
utation for good work, integrity and nonors: Mil
ing surpassed.

CJr-- Ptae cf business on' Booth East Corner of
.it; "jreet., cr J,KtGlr'.rrs flore.

Grand Jurors for December Term,-1866- .

, BIOOM Jab rennman. Robert Roan. William
Bcidleinnn.

X.F5tleXr ""t"mr, Georje f. Dreisbacti.
Abraham A. Kline.

CONYNGHAM-lss- ae W. Hao.CENTRE i'harlea H. Oejitorieh
FISH IYGJCREE- K- William Hagenbnrh, JosephColeman.
GREENWOOD Andrew J. AlberWn.
HEM UK.K-Jo- hn M. Barton. Hugh A. Hart man,William Appleman. Ievi Wright.
JACKSON John F. llerr.
LOCUiT Leonard Adams, George Eaup, JohnIlerner.
MAU1SON James Welliver. Stephen Cilia.
MAINE Aaron HarniHger, Joseph Geiger.
BUUARLOAF-Jam- es Hess.

Traverse Jurors fur Decemler Term, 1866.
' BLOOM Thomaa Knorr, Ab'srum Fry, Lewis

Maus. Isac llartiuan. William Hiibb. .
BEAVKK. fauiuel Fiber. Jacob Keller, ' ,
BENTON Emanuel Lauhacb,
BOROUGH OF BERWICK-lsai- ah Bower

Bred bender, John Dink.
HRIARCREEK-Dav- id Wilier, John Fras
CENTR aac Eruwine, Allen hHlbaiuer.
FiSHINUCIbKK-Mart- in Aintneruiau.
FRANKLIN Daniel Knittle.
fi RK. EN WOOD David Dretblebia. '

LOCUST Cornelius Reinbo'd.
MADISON KeilT.r A. Emilb, Johii Demon, Pud.".

rad Kreatnef.
MONTOL'R-Willi- am llollingsliead.John G Quick,

Levi Weaver,
MT. PHEASANT Adam Welliver, Benjamin Klat-le- r.

Fsmuel Johnson.
M AIK-Willi- am Gittling,
MIFFLIN Stephen tienrhart
( iR A N'GE Michael Uajetibuch . Isaae Dlldine.
1'INE John Lor.
ROARlNUt-RtE- Daniel Levari.
tJCOTT Thomas Trench, tlios I), Kline.

JEY CLOTHING AND GENTLK-MEX'- S

FURNISHING STORE.
THE undersigned renpeetfullv announces to Ms

many friends that he has opened a new Clothing and
Gentlemen's Funiinhing Store, in the lower roin of
the Hartmnn Building, swit'lierwl corat-- r of Jluin and
Market Streets, Blooiuburg, Pa.

Hsvingjust rctured from Philadelphia with a large
stock of

Fall and Winter Clotltlns:
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Jce. , oca. II fla-
tten hiiuiclf that lie cau pleas ali. His stock con",
prises

MEWS AXD BOYS CLOTUIXG,
such as
DRESS COATS,

SACK COATS,
0VEBC0AT.S

FAXT3,
VEST;?.

SniRTS,
UNDERSHIRTS ,

VR.enEiis,
COLUnS,

COLLARS.
.XECKTIES,

R OS IE AT,
SUSPEA'DEXS,

HJUfDKERCHIRFS.
UMBRELLAS, SC.

and In fact everything in the Clothing or Famishing
line at

Very Low iTices.
In addition to lb above h kaa aa elegant assort--

me ut of
Clothes, Cassimers, and Vestings.

CT?" Clothing made to order at th shortest potic .
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere, and

SEtlliE GULAT BIKGAINS
J. V. CHEMBERLIN.

Oc t ober 10, IBtiO. .

ff7 DIES' VAS CTT FURS !

AT
v--

JOHN PAREIRA'S
Old Established FUR Mao-lacto- ry

No.riH ARCH Street.
ahu?e7th.. PHILADELPHIA.
Have now a Store of my ova

Inip.irtatio'4 and Maaufar.turt
nn of ;h largest and mtt
beautiful selections of

FANCY FUR.
for Ladies' and Children
v ear in iu t,uy. All. I Dm
assortment of Ucnl'a Far Col

lars and Gloves. I am enabled to dispose of my
irnoH . I v,rv rnnhl f.rires. mnA I wmitifl lhart.r - - - - - -

fore solicit a rail from my friends of Columbia Cvua- -
ty auu vmtiiiy.

Kemembcr tbe Name. Number and Street.
JOHN FARL'IHA,

No. TI8 ARCH ?t. ab. 7lh., south side. Philadelphia.
O" I have no Partner, nor c onnrclioa with any

other Ptore in Philadelphia.
October 10, Irto, 4m.-- J. Web.

JATEST FASHIONS DEMAND .

J. IF. Bradley's Celebrated Patent
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

. (OR DOUBLE Sr&lNC)

The Woerful Fleiibility and great comfort aa t
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Elllpti
Skirt will b experienced particularly iu all crowd- -. I
Assemblies. Operas, Carriage. Railread Cars. Arm
Chairs. Ch-.irc- Pews, for Promenade and Hoaii
Dress, as the f'Kirl can b folded when in us t or-ru-

a small place as easily and conveniently as
Fiik or IWuvlin l'r. an invaluable quality ia crin-
oline, not found in any Singl Spring 6k irt.

A Lady ha ing eujoy ed tt pleasure, comfort, aa
great convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic
Steel Spring fkirt for a single day, will never alter-ward- s

w illingly dipcn with their use. For Chil-
dren. Missc and Young Ladies liiey ar superior lo
all others.
They w ill not bend or break lik the Single Spring,

but will preser ve tbeir perfect and graceful bap
when three or four ordinary Skirts will hav bnthrown aside as useless. The J loops a r covered
with double and twisted thread, and the bottom rod
are not only double springs, but twice (r doable)
covered ; preventing theui from wearing ou l when
dragging down stoops, slain, ice

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all la-

dies and ia universally recommended bv th Fashrmt '

Macazmes as th HTANUAEu SK1B1 OF Fitti
FASHIOMAKLE WORLD.

To enjoy the foil jwing inestimable advantages ia
Crinoline, viz : tfnper'or quality, perfect manufac-- ,
turc. stylirh shape and finih, flexibility, durability, --

comfort and economy, enquire for J. W. baioLtr's
Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and bs sur "

you g-- t the gen'iiua article,
CAUTION. To guard against IMPOITIO!f b '

particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as "DU-
PLEX" have the red ink stamp vix : "J. W. Brad-
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs." upon th waist-
band none others ar genuine. AIo Natie that
every Hoop will admit a pin passed through th
centre, thus revealing the two (or double) spring,
braided together therein, w hicb is the secret of their
flui ibi'iity and rtrength. and a combination al lo ba
found in anv otlier r1 kirt.

FOR SALE in all Stores where FIBFT CLASS
skirts are sold throughout lb L'nitad attates and
el sen here.

Manufactured bv ths 9o Owner f th Patent,
WESTS, BRA D LEY CAtt Y,

9? Chambers 4c 7 t et Eeade u., N. Y.
October 10. G. tut

00K TOYOUR INTEREST.

IV EW C II AIIS SII07I
J. H. BATES,

ftnatMrttll informs. fhf TttthHa n ! that I, ;
- taj 1

has opened a first clans a

CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
in Bloomsburg. on Main Street, (opposite Snyder's
Hall.) where he has just received from Philadelphia'
a large assortment of

ROCKING CHAIRS.
iYlNITKSE CHAIE3, CAKE SEATED CHAIRS,
Arm Chairs and Windsor Chairs, all of which h of-
fer to tbe poblie at reasonable price.

O" Cane Seated Chair plaited to order, also alt
ether kind of repairing dose upon reasonable terms.- -

Don't fail lo giv turn a call and secure great bar-
gains.

Hloomiburg. Nov. 7. lRftT..

AGENTS WANTED FOR
BOOK

THE- -

Of ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS of tbe rebellion--Ther- e

is a certain portion of the war that will nver
go into the regular histories, nor be embodied in ro-- ,
oiance or poetry, which is a very real part f it, ana"'
will, if preserved, convey to succeeding generations
a better idea of tbe spirit of the conoid than man
dry reports or careful narratives of events, and tbi
part may be called the gossip, tbe fun, tue pathos of
th war. This illustrates lhe character of th lead- -
ers. the humor of the soldiers, the devotion ofwimen,'
the bravecy of men, the pluck of oar heroes, tbe ro
siime attd hardship ef the service.

The volume is profusely illustrated with over 300
engravings by the first artists, which are really beau:
tiful ; worthy of examination a specimens of tbe arU-Man-

f them are set into tbe bddy f tbe text, after
the .putar avle f Lossing' PKtorial Field Book ef
th Revelation. The book's contents include remini-
scence of cam p. picket, spy, scout, bivouac. siee
and battle-fiel- adventure ; thrilling feats of bravery,
wit, drollery, comical and ludicrous adventarea, etcv
etc.

Amusement as well a Instruction may V round in-'- ;

every page, aa graphic detail, brilliant wit. and an -
thentic history, arc skillfully ioMrw jven ih this work-- "

of literary art.
Ibis work sells Itself. Tbe pecple ar tired of dry,

details and partison works , and waot something hav
moreus, roinaticand startling. Our agents are making ,
from $100 to 2uu per month, clear of all expenses
Bend for circulara, giving full pari tcular and oar
terms and proof of th abov assertion.

Address. NATIONAL PUSLlffHINO CO. .
yi7M;nT Pi., rbilade'phia. Pa


